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Too Late, Too Late,
(o think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
imrmng. Wo lake a risk but not
a certainty. If you have taken
'time by the forelock, and insured
your property against lire, you
have the

\ Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the

..swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
troubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building

. -r»» ... «. I 1 .-« , <T . Vs.

Big
Land Sale!

400 acres near Stomp Springs in
fne state of cultivation, 5 tenant hous¬
es. Price $11.60 per acre, one half
cash, balance in 12 months.

125 ncres 1 Vi miles of public square,
electric lights and one of the best
farms in the county. $12">. per aero,
one half cash, balance on easy terms.

8everal lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on E. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

321 acres near Garllngton station.
$10 per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

One hundred acres tillable l:»nd
within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Two elegant farms near McDanlel's
mill, well Improved, 72 acres an 1 82
acres, fine neighborhood, schools and
churches.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us beforo you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

W. B. KNIGHT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

LAU RUNS, S. C.

Office up-stairs in Barksdale Building
next door to Palmetto Bank.

Youll be Dead
a Long Time
so you had bc*.tcr*:ecp a'.ive and
well on Song s j you can.

That inc :n.i you want to get
rid ol that COUgh Of cold that's
been hangln« on for wceko, and
get rU of it right cutay.
Wo sell many good cough

remedies.

Hojcctll Cherry Jutom
Cough Syrup will cure the
moat stubborn c^ug'.t, hoarse*
ness or eore throat. Has a de¬

lightful flavor, it meat palatable,
and gives immediate relief. If
one bottle doesn't completely
cure your cough, bring back the
empty bottle and we'll return

your money. Three stsee, ths
larger slaes moot economical to

buy.33c., 50c. and $1.00.
Laurens Drug Company

Laurens, S. C.

ELEVEN MILLION
IN COTTON MILLS

The South Is Rapidly Forg¬
ing Ahead.

TWO BKi PLAINTS
AT QREEINyiLLE

Tim Southern, rfaniifueturcrs Tonil
More und More Towards l}w M.'.'iluu
of lite Finer Grades of Plofll . ts
Sitonil I») tin! Recent Finns in. dp
Mills for i Em r .« l( ¦. ntlj
IMiinnod.
Baltimore, .Ian. 0..-More Hum'$11,-

(0.000 Is represented in now cotton
11)11 Its, in lite Sod 111 and in additions
jays tiio Manufacturers' Record in its
Issn <:t' this 'Weök. The plans called
for a total of Iij i* j. new spindles and
13.0SD now looms'. Among the an¬
nouncements have been those of two
mills that will each bo capitalized at
$1.(am,non each with an equipment of
50,000 spindles and complement of
looms for manufacturing a tine grade
of COttOll goods not heretofore pro¬
duced in the South, and of another
fine-goods mill that will, he capitaliz¬
ed at $500,000. The million dollar
mills in mtioncd will bo locate ' at
Greenville, S. C, and one of the i is
to innnufnettire India lawns and lin-
OllB, while the other has not as yet
announced the exact character of its
output except that it will he a grade
of cloth not now manufactured any-
where !n country o".'...!de of New
Bedford. Mass.
Features of the years news have

been the continuation of the move,

ment toward the production of liner
grades of cloth, Cue use of electricity
as motive power, and an Increasing
interest of Northern and New ISng-
Innd cotton manufacturers in South¬
ern cotton milling. For instance, the
two big Greenville mills mentioned
are being made possible largely
through the investment of New Eng¬
land capital to the extent of $600,000
and $T()(i,0iii) respectively. The lawn
and llnon plant will be known as
the Wcstervelt mills, and Its active
manager is .1. I. Weste'-vctt of Green¬
ville, tor many years known as a suc¬
cessful « otton manufacturer in the
South. The other Greenville mill will
be known as the Dunean cotton mills,
and its principal promoter is Capt.
Ellison A. Smyth, another well-known
Southern cotton manufacturer. An¬
other instance is a Georgia mill capi¬
talized at $200,000 almost entirely by
Northern manufacturers, who will
ship the plant's product to their
Northern mills for conversion into oil
cloth. Still another instance Is the
$500,000 mill, with about 2o D00 spin-
dleB and 750 looms, which O. A. Rob-
bins of Charlotte proposes to build in
the Piedmont section.

Kkom W. 0. ». Officers.
palmetto Camp. No. 243, W. O. W.

located nt Ekom. elected officers on

December 28th. for mil ns follows:
Carl Culhertson, A. L. A. R.

Thorne. B; M, B. McDaniel. dr.. C;
c. B. Elmore B.: H, H. Plnson, A. h..
(i. C. Hill, W.; Q. A. McPhersohi S.;
w. C. Thompson, and C. L. Foot, phy¬
sicians, S. B. Williams. ,T. F. Walker
and J. W, Mabaffey. .Managers.

Cray Court, .Ian. 2..On Wednesday.)
December 28th, the writer, with B.
T. Shell, O. P. Ropp and C h. Owings
tailed from Gray Court. On arriving

at tho old Higgins home, which Is
noted for Kb hospitality, about eleven

o'clock, we were met by our old friend
J. B. andL. M. Higgins. after the usu¬
al greeting received at tho home anil
a hearty laugh by Mr, Ropp wo wore
escorted Into the house where we
were royally entertained for some
time. At one o'clock dinner was an¬
nounced and all entered the dining
room where one of as fine dinners
as one could wish was spread, which
was enjoyed very much.

After dinner we pased a few hours
very pleasantly rehearsing old mem

ories, good times spent nround this
old house, leaving at four o'clock for
our homes with tho happy thoughts
of one Christmas day happily spent.

W. T. A.

Nohen a Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from the bot*

tow of my heart." wrote C. B. Rader,
of i.ewisburg. W. Va., "for the won¬
derful double benefit I got from Elec¬
tric Bittern in curing me of both a
Revere case of stomache trouble and
of rheum.itif in. from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for ten
years. It suited my case as thought
made Just for me." For dyspepsia. In¬
digestion, Jaundice and to rid the sys¬
tem of kidney poisons that cause rheu¬
matism, Electric Bitters has no equal.
Try them, every bottle is guaranteed
to satisfy. Only 50c at Lauren8 DrugCo. and Palmetto Drug Co.

THE ME It ItY WIDOW.

A Most Stupendous Production mid
>iaiij People Will go t<> Columbia
to Witness it.
The management of the Columbia

Theatre have arranged with .Mr. Henry
AV. Savage. »b reproduce The Merrj
Wfdow, the mpat beapti.ujj, charming
and piquant love*story ever told upon
the stage.
Manager Brown's success in secur¬

ing this attraction was due to the
f: ct thai the Legislature convenes
pn the tenth and the capital city will
ho filled with promiu mt and distin¬
guished visitors.
The n uch talked of Viennese op .¦

»,tta, "The Merry Widow" will play
an engagement at the Columbia Thea-
tie..on Thursday, January 1.2th.

It will no doul t come in for a good¬
ly share of the theatre-goer's atten¬
tion, for it Is the operetta that has
sent its pretty music echoing and re-
verberating around the world. Not
only the waltz, but the haunting airs
of the "Villa" sang, the satirical sex

Jette, "Women." the "Silly Cavalier"
and "Cay Maxim" have preceded the
attraction by many months, so popu¬
lar are these musical gems. How¬
ever, Henry W. Savage's superior pro¬
duction, of this operaetta is coming,
acompanlcd by n large and carefully
selected orchestra, and the music will
be played as it should he played.
As for the principals, they are said

to be all that can he desired. The
Widow will he Miss Gertrude I lute he-
son, who i:; said to lit the many re.

ilrements .to a nicety. The role of
i widow.at least this widow is not

. to play and act. George Darner. I
again t'. Prince Danilo. and his

selection by Mr. Savage for the New
rk, Boston and Chicago engage-
n's stamp Dnmerel as one of the,

few young leading men in this coun¬
try that can really sing and dance
Arthur Wooley. long and favorably

iwn for his numerous comedy parts
to be t' "N'ish" who is always

'adding up figures." Popoff, the Mar-
Bovian ambassador, the dominating
figure In the first act, will be in the
hands of Harry Burgess. P. W.
Shackleford, the grand opera tenor,
will sing the role of Camllle. Others
in the cast are Mabel Arzella. Marie
Jordan. Certurde Bryan, Fred C.
Holmes, and a large chorus of sing¬
ers and dancers, special orchestra.
Seats go on sale Monday, January

Oth. Mall orders tilled in order re¬

ceived. Prices at night: 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.60, $2.00. Prices at Matinee:
25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00. $1.50.

$100. Reward $100.
A rev/ard of One Hundred Dollars

($100) Is hereby offered for the arrest
with evidence to convict the party or

parties who robbed three stores, post
office and depot at Gray Court on
December 29th, 1910.

E. T.ShelL
Mayor.

Gray Court. S. C, aJn. 2. 1911.

Wood'sSeeds
For The

Farm and Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be¬
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden¬
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.
Wood's New for 1911 will
Seed Catalog y°u to

** determine as
to what crops and seeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub¬
lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor¬
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD Cf SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Ktogof External:-*
Sells itself wherever
introduced. Imitators
have tried to imitate.
*and substitution has
been attempted. But
once GOWANS always
Gowans for Inflammation
and congestion.

ft gives m* pleasure to rtcotn-
mena (lowhuh Preparation for
Intfarr.tn&ÜGn. especially of tint
thront and cheat, We have sold
(Iowiwh Preparation for many
year* and never had a complaint,

itUHUSHTON DRUG CO..
Burlington, A*. C.

IIY TOOATI RAVE IT IN THE DOME
All Dr*«*U4e. .!. SO.. Sfte.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. 0.

0v sfsal6 a#4 MM$f f#fwarftl 17 jwt ftwQfltt

% The Origin of Royster Fertilizers.
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

' - -.. . .¦. .

F. S. KOYStjLT* GUÄ1SX) COMPANY, .

factories and sai.c3 CFrlC^S.
norfolk. va. tarboho, h. C. columbia, Q. C. spartanourc, 8. c.
kacon.sa, OOUUr.:w'-o..CA« mo.NTQOMBRY, ala. Baltimore; mo.

GRADE CROSSING
IS NOT ALLOWED

Railroad Commission Rules that ('oust
Line Cannot Cross Seaboard nt
( lieran at tirade.
Donning its position as being op-

posed to grade crossings by railways
in South Carolina end construing the
law to that effect the railroad com¬
mission Friday, by a majority vote,
adopted the special report of Ct. Mc-
Duflo Hampton, which recommended
-at the commission refuse to consent

to the present plan of the Atlnntlc
cast Line Railway to cross the Sea¬

board Air Line railway on Front
street in the town of Cheraw. .Tohn
G. Richards will file a minority re¬
port.
The report states that the crossing

"is dangerous to the traveling public
nnd detrimental to the public at
large."" The order says that the com.
mission will consent to a crossing at
Second street. Thfs aetfon by the
commission ends a contest that has
been in progress for the fast few
weeks between the two railway com¬
panies. The commfnsfon comes to the
conclusion that it will not consent to
any grade crossing and that If the
Coast Line wishes to cross the Sea¬
board at Front street, then it must
cross on an' overhead bridge. The
majority report was signed by Com¬
missioners Caugbman and Hampton.
Coast Line Railway asked for permis¬
sion to cross the Seaboard Air Line
with a Bpur track. Commissioners
ßarle and Richards voted permission,
provided there be an interlocking
safety switch. Commissioner Caugb¬
man dissented', stating that he did not
believe that the crossing should be
put in at the point asked. The com¬
mission's order provided that the
erossing be put in under the super¬
vision of a civil engineer representing'
the commission.

S. It. Adams was appointed as an
engineer to represent the commission.
Monday ho made ro|>ort: to the com¬
mission covering Iiis investigation.
Commissioner Hampton went into

office 011 Monday. He had not inves¬
tigated the question and took the po¬
sition that he should not vote on a

question that he knew nothing about,
He went to Cheraw and made a care¬
ful investigation of the crossing.

LESS THAN HALF I SF.D.

lonn of $100,000 for New Asynira
Branch Belnjr Brnwn Slowly.
Out of th<3 $100,000 authorized to be

borrowed for the new branch of the
State hospital for the insnne, which
branch will be located in Richtand
county, east of Columbia, the sinking
fund commission has to date honored
warrants drawn by the State hospital
commission to the amount of $40..-
407.«».

Included in this are expenditures
for lands bought, for the examination
of titles, for recording and drawing of
deeds and petty expenses Incidental
to the purchase of lands, also the per
diem and mileage of the commission¬
ers. Not all the parcels of land going
to make up the site selected have been
actually acquired as yet, the commis¬
sion having elected to move cautiously,
giving especial attention to the valid¬
ity of titles..Record.

UM Before ordering Magaslaee xetMHour big clubbing Catalogue andlHttpsclal offers, and save moneyjB¦Sentkern Subscription Agtftejrfl1 ¦Raleigh, N. C, A postal will «o,!*

Where Does Your
Shoe Pinch ?

Feet that ache are ill treated. No foot
ever complained that was not pinched
or rubbed or bound by stiff leather. If
your feet are tender or sensitive, if you are
on your feet continuously, don't force
them into stiff, unyielding shoes.

THE
SOUTHERN GIRL
$2.00.SHOE.$2.50

it made in many patterns on many lasts
in many styles. Go to our dealer in your
town and let him fit you. Ask to see
this shoe shown here. We call it Old
Ladies' Comfort, hut many young women
wear it for a house shoe because it
is so easy under foot. Whatever your
taste in style, we make it. of better
leather, with more wear, than you ever

bought hefore for $2.00.
Look for the Rod Ball

on the Box

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.,
Lynchburg, Va.

This same shoe In
our "Autograph '' brand

S2.50-S3.00 is Goodyear Welt
sewed; in our College Woman 's
Walking Shoe. S3-S3.50-S4,
it equals the best custom make.

Why Not ^
CALOKIC

Surely, you could not desire a more

practical, more economical, more time,
labor and fuel »aving househokl neces¬

sity than a

CALORIC FIRELESS
COOKSTOVE

It will Bake and Roast Kood without
heat other than that supplied by the
patented radiators, which are heated
over a ilame'in the same manner as an

ordinary flat iron, as well as steam,
stew, boil, etc.

Even the inexperienced cook can
turn the most excellent baking. The
"Caloric" requires absolutely no atten¬
tion after the raw food is placed into
it.it can't burn.

"Caloric" cooking means thoroughly
good cooking with all the bother and
worry left out. Could you desire a
more practical, more pleasure giving
Christmas present than a "Caloric"?
It's put up in a handsome, special
package, fully in keeping with the
Christmas spirit. See it in our win¬
dow.

M. S. BAILBY & SON,
Clinton, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONEH

Dentist
Office Im Itiniit BalMiaJ

Pfeoao: OAeo No. ««skSsss» 215

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law* ,
s

Will practice In »U State Cotort».
prompt attention given to all buaineaa.


